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Correct Kiillrontt Time TnUlcT'

Trains ou llio riill.ulclithla & M. 11. loavo ltupcrM

N0IITII. SOqiH.
8:rw a. in. ll:M a. m.
1:00 p. in. 6:13 p. in.

Trains ou tlio 1). 1 it V. 11. It. leave lllooinaburi
autullowsi

noktii, booth.
7:05 a. in. eta a. m.

11:17 n. m. Haj n, in.
:89 P. m. 4:30 p. in.

Tlio 8:SS a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with Ihou.- n train on I'onmjflvanU rowl, roachlnit
rullatlelnlila at 3: 11 p. in.

Tlio 11:53 train ennnnrta Willi IMiilmlnlniiti nnrt
ltuadlntt ruad at Huport roachluif i'lilladel-plil-

at 0:OU p. in.
Tlio 11:53 train connects with lnnsylvanla road

nt .Nurtliumberl.itiil at 1:50, roaclilnir I'lillailclphla
nl 7:)U p. iu.

The 1:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
ro.nl at Norl huinberl.iml at 8.u5 p. m., and reachea

uimui i,iiu.. til. u.tiu (u 111.

Trains on tlio N. 4: W. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry us follows i

NOBTII. SOUTH.
11 S7 a. in. 13.U1 p. m.

(130 p. m. 4:15 ). in.

I'or Hale.
Several town properties, good location,

lirlck or frame.
About 25 acres of land In Hemlock town.

Blilp, partly cleared, balance well timbered.
A farm of about 80 acres lu Scott twp.
For terms nnd particulars apply to Uco.

E. Elwell, Uloomsburg, Pa. fob. 30-t- f.

iMmil Notice to HttliHcrllicru out of
the County.

Two weeks ago or more wo sent bills to
every subscriber who resides outsldo of
Columbia county, and have received re.
spouses from very few. Wo are tired of
paying postage on newspapers that arc not
paid for, and wo arc tired of 'paying pos-

tage on duns to which no attention Is paid,
nnd wo thcreforo glvo notlco now, that
positively all papers going out of tlio county
that are not paid forbytho 20th ot July,
will bo stopped on that date, and '.hereafter
all papers outsldo of tlio county will be
stopped on tho dato to which they are
paid. Subscribers who do not wish the
paper stopped then, will forward a year's
subscription, $1.70, before tho expiration
of tho previous year. Subscribers in the
county will bear in mind that this matter
has no reference whatever to them. 2w

personal.
Dr. Schuyler and wlfo have gone to Min-

nesota.
J. E. Snyder of Mlfllin was. in town on

Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Unangst is spending the summer
at home.

Miss Maggie Butter is visiting friends at
Wllllamsport.

George Chamborlio. of Plymouth, Is vis.
itlng his relatives here.

W. W. McEwcn of Philadelphia spent
Sunday at tho Exchange.

Mrs. Dr. Kuttcr is visiting her son Harry
and family at nughcsvllle.

E. E. Moycr of Mt. Carmcl, was visiting
his parents a few days this week.

Miss Eva Rupert and her niece, Mary
Miller, are visiting at Wllllamsport. .

Prof. J. P. Welsh of Westchester is visit-

ing at his father's, near Orangcvillc.
Mr. Pres. Urock, of Philadelphia, was a

guest ot Dr. McKclvy's a few days this
week.

U. L. llalsy Esq., his mother, stster and
wife drove from White Haven to Ulooms-
burg on Wcducsday last,and are the guests
of 0. H. Campbell.

Mrs. Jeremiah McMurtrie of Hcrwlck,
Mrs. Hubble Albright, of Laurelton, Miss
Kate Owens, of Berwick, Miss Boll Wal-co- t,

of Coldwater, Michigan, and Mr. Hud-
son QUroyof Providence, Pa., wcro the
guests of Mrs. M. P. Eyerly on Saturday
the 12th instant.

Efforts are bclug niude to start u new
newspaper at Catawissa.

Punic prices at Lillcy & Sleppy's.

The Willlamsport club beat Berwick ou
Wednesday afternoon by a score of 10 to 0.

A general reduction in prices of goods at
Lillcy & Sleppy's Btore, Oraugcvllle Pa.

There will be quite a number of criminal
cases on tho calendar for September
court.

Tho Sentinel is much improved by its new
dress, and tho quantity and quality of Its
reading matter.

100,000 celery plants, 25,000 transplanted,
at W. II. Yetter's, 4th St., near Market.

Tho unsightly ridges left by the laying
of tho sewer on Market street, have been
leveled by Street Commissioner Jacoby.

Tho Holmes boys, Will Drinker, Charlie
Elwell, O. McKelvy and Mac. McReynohls
are camping out near tlio Company dam.

Have you seen that wonderful lightning
fruit Jar at Lillcy & Sleppy's, If not don't
buy until you have.

T, L. Quuton has a largo assortment of
monuments and tombstones In his marble
yard. His work and prices are always
satisfactory.

Dr. W. H. House has moved his deutal
rooms from over tho Banking Company of.
flee to the now Comtmman building, front
room on second lloor. tf

Tho delegate election will bo held on
Saturday, August Oth, three weeks from

Make your arrangements so
that you can go tho polls and help to swell
the vote.

Wo will undersell tho county lu fruit jars.
Tho reuson Is our order was doubled in
mistako and wo aro bound to sell them
ott. Lillcy & Sleppey.

Two flue hickory poles, over 00 feet in
height, wcro erected by tho Domocrats on
Main street, at Lowenbcrg's and Gllmore's
last Saturday night. Tho Democratic ling
with tho names of Cleveland and Hen.
dricks will soon float to tho breeze.

Lord Bacon's signs of short life aro quick
growth, fair soft skin, soft, flno hair, early
corpulence, largo head, short neck, small
mouth, fat car, brittle separated teeth. Tho
other signs aro, going into a saloon twelvo
times a day, sitting on a railroad crossing,
and writing original poetry.

Tho barn on the farm of Mrs. Sponcy.
berg iu Brlarcrcek township was struck by
lightning last Saturday night, and burned
with all tho contents. Wesley Shaffer, tho
tenant, loses all his wheat, hay, flvo horses,
cattle, hogs, and it is a heavy loss to him.
Wo learn that his Insurnnco had only re-

cently expired.

In tho courso of a year tho Golumiiun
gives more reading matter than any other
paper in tho county. It is the only ouo
that Issues frequent supplements, and tho
ouly one that gives a full report of the
Chicago convention. Notwithstanding
this, the price Is just tho samo ns that of
smaller papers. Wu will send It until uf.
ter tho election for 40 cents.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Cleveland ami Hendricks

RATIFICATION MEETING.

Tho. Democracy of Blooms-Imtgli-

vicinity will moot nl
tho Ojiom IIouso on Saturday
uvyiiing, ,juiy lutn, nt a o clod
to ratify tho action of the Con
vention at Chicago in tho nonii
nation of Cleveland & lien.
dricks. Speeches will be made
by lion. C. It. Buckalcw, Col.
J. O. Freeze, C. G. Ikrkloy,
Esq., E. E. Ikclor, Esq., and
others). Hon. John B. Storm
has been invited and is expected
to bo present.

Ciiuitcii Skiivicks. The Itov. O. V. Sav.
idee will preach and hold communion nor.
vices In tho Greenwood M. E. church noxt
Sabbath, at 3 o'clock p. m. Preaching at
mo samo piaco at;8 o'clock p. m., by Hov,
D. P. Utiles, pastor.

Tho general merchandise llrm of Melx- -
oii, Uwcu&Co., of Beach Haven, which
suffered loss by flro on Juno.27th. Insured
in tho Clinton and Peoples' Flro Insurance
Companies of N. Y., havo had their
losses satisfactorily adjusted by C. F.
ivnapp, general agent.

TKACllEiis'rt Rya
ttons tor tcachnra will 1

July 20th, Centralla July 39th, Locust and
Roarlngcrcck at Numtdia, July 30. Exam,
(nations commence at nino o'clock.

, J. S. OllIMKS,

County Supt.

Our supplement this week gives a
report the proceedings of tho Chica-

go convention, with the speeches, the
platform, and brief skctchos of the candl-date- s.

Tho portraits aro not as satlfactory
a3 they might be, but aro as good as such
cut3 usually arc.

Mrs. Jacob llartman of Cooper township,
Montour county, died suddenly on Tues-
day night of last week, while slttlnc In her
chair. The funeral took nlaco on Thtirs.
day, tho Intcrmeut helm? in Odd Fellows'
cemetery at Danville. She was nlnntv.nn
years of age, and leaves six children,
cigiuy granu-cuucire- nnd ono hundred
and six great graud-childrc-

Agents Wanted. 100 ladies nnd men
for lives of the Democratic Presidential
Candidates. Outllts ready 43 hours after
nomination. Send CO cents for outfits and
he the first in the field. Hundreds of out-

llts ordered in advance. Address,
Tim Gloiie Puiilisih.n'o Co.,

Philadelphia.

On Saturday night, a balloon was sent
up near Caldwell's. As it readied tho top of
the buildings it became enveloped in flames
and dropped on tho tin roof of Moyer Bros.,
building. Had it fallen on a shingle roof
a conflagration might havo ensued. Tho
pleasure afforded by such exhibitions docs
not pay for the risk run, and It would bo
well not to send them up In tho built up
portions of the town.

Tho Sunday night loafers having been so
long unmolested by tho authorities, havo
grown bold, and now congregate In large
numbers on corners, and near all the
churches, on Sunday evenings, making the
pavement filthy with their expectorations,
and rendering It very unpleasant for ladies
to pass on account of profane and indecent
language. Such gatherings are disorderly,
and forbidden by an ordinance of the town,
and ought to bo broken up.

W. M. Hughes, tho well known livery-
man lias returned from Rlttcrsvilie, having
closed a very successful ser.son at the driv-

ing park at that place, of which ho is one
of the lessees, lie lias Just purchased a
handsome young trotting horse named
Charley S, which is quite n lively stepper,
and gives promise of great speed. Mr.
Hughes will train Charley S, ou the Ber
wick Driving Park with Edward II and
several other trotting horses which ho has
recently added to his stock. Hazltton Sen

tinel,

Care should bo taken at the coming dele
gate election to get out every democratic
voter in each district. This is important,
In order that delegates may couio to tho
convention feeling that they bear tho in-

structions of a largo proportion of tho par.
ty, and not merely of a few voters in each
district. At tho same time it is important
that uo ono should bo permitted to vote
who Is not entitled to it, under the party
rules. Wo are Informed of an'lnstance that
occurred last year, where a man having no
right to vote, was mado intoxicated and
induced to cast a ballot In Madison town-shi-

Such methods as this ought not
to he tolerated, and certainly should not
bo practiced by those who profess to
favor reform in local politics.

Tho Democrats of Bloomsburu celebra
ted tho nominations of that party by rais-
ing a polo In front of Gllmore's saloon.
Uloomsburg Journal.

Now that is a case whero half the truth
Is a deliberate He, and the editor of the
Jourml knew it when ho penned it, and in
tended to falsify and mislead. When a
man becomes so besotted on temperance
that he can't tell tho truth, nnd so squint-eye- d

that two poles look llko one, lie is in
a had way. All persons, except the read,
crs of Jho above named paper, know that a
pole was raised before tho clothing store of
Mr. Lowenberg, and nnother before tho
saloon of Mr, Gilmorc, because directly op-

posite to each other, iu order to suspend n
flag over tho street. That is tlio whole
truth.

I'orltH.

Thinking somo of your readers might
wish to hear from Asbury, I will send you
a few scraps 'which, if worthy the place of
items, I should like to see in your next
Columbian.

Key. Caufleld preached an excellent ser-mo-n

In tho M. E, church on Sunday morn-
ing from Itovclatlons, 2nd chapter, 17th
verse. The hidden mound, tho white stono
and tho now name, those mysteries which
can only bo partially explained, and that
by those who havo received them wero so
carefully, eloquently and beautifully han-

dled as to clearly demonstrate that ho
,vas "Treading on holy ground." Ho has
our thanks.

Tho farmers aro nearly nil dono harvest-ing- .

The crop Is au unusually good one.
Tilts is the season for berries; raspberries

aro plentiful and of very flue quality.
Blackberries and huckleberries will ho

abundant, judging from tho number of
green ones on tho hushes,

Mrs' Ammcrmau, mother of Dr. Aiiimer.

man, seems a Uttlu better, though she is
evidently ncarlug tho "haven of rest." She
Is nearly eighty years old.

W. W. SutlllT is better.

Thu "Wild Man" is still seen occasional
ly along the creek near Forks. Whero ho
came from, what he cats, where lie sleeps,
who ho is, where ho will go, and what ho
Is tliero for, ure all mysteries yet to bo

solved. O.sb Who was Thkuk.

Wltlittruwul.
For reasons which appear proper to mu

ana my menus with whom I havo consult-
ed, I withdraw as a candidate for llio Dem.
ocratlo nomination for Prothonrj'tnrv. nnd
hereby extend my sincere tlmtikg to my
mentis ror llielr cordial support nnd

to this time.
G. M (JtuuK.

Bloomsbiirg, July 10, 1881.

Ceiitrnlln.
T. Fi Mumford, tho gentlemanly young

operator at thu Valloy depot, was united in
marriage to Miss Kuta Bunco, one of
Mauch Chunk's fair daughters, last week.
Wo extend our heartiest congratulations to
Tom and his bride.

James Kilkenny, employed nan staiter
at Centralla colliery, was severely Injured
on Thursday by a fall of coal. Ho was
taken to tho hospital.

Anthony Ganglion, while wheeling coal
from an old breach near tho "shanties" on
Friday, hnd Ida nrm tnnalieil im Imillv liv n
plcco of coal falling on him, that amputa- -

tion was necessary. Dr. lllddlo of tho
hospital performed tho task.

A child named Maggie Lavellc, residing
in town, underwent a very painful opera,
tion at the hospital last week, having three
pieces of bono extracted from her leg.
About a year ago n felon caino on the
child's leg, and lias been troubling her
since.

Among the many strange faces wo have
scon In town this week wero Messrs. Hcf-fro-

Watklns and Dalton of Philadelphia,
Sullivan of New York and Kennedy of
Pottsvlllc.

A Polander had his leg broken on Frl-da- y

at tho Logan colliery, by a fall of
coal.

On tho samo day Patrick Kcrnan had
his head and back badly cut from the same
causo at the Continental mine.

The small-po- x Is still holding on to the
Evans family. The latest victim is n small
child, and Dr. Gwlnncr, who so bravely
fought tho dlscnso from the commence-
ment, Is confident of bringing the llttlo fel-

low around by careful nursing in a few
weeks.

Quito a breezo of excitement was caused
on Monday morning by tho finding of
what was supposed to bo a sheet from the
small-po- x house, in the stablo of C. Q",

Murphy. No person could bo found who
would venture near enough to examlno It,
until Dr. Gwinner was sent for, nnd in.
stead of a sheet covered with small no.v. ho
found an old leather buggy top. Tho par.
ty who took It for a black sheet must havo
had tho "Jlm.jams."

Supt. A. D. Brown is the possessor of
one of the finest bird dogs In this section,
which ho received from Trenton. He Is
valued at $75.00. Hather steep for n dog
we should think.

Durlnc the. weok two valuahlo nmloa
wcro killed nt the Continental by being
bumped with the waeons. In one instance
tho driver barely escaped with his life.

James Cain came homo on Saturday af
ter taking In tho siehts nt New York and1
Coney Island for two weeks.

C. G. Murphy is havine tho front of his
residence treated to n coat of paint, which
adds largely to its appearance.

Mr. Daniel Curry is seriously 111. His
many friends wish him a speedy recovery.

On Tuesday uioriilne a "Month's Mlnrl"
mass was celebrated by Bishop eiiauahan
of Harrisburg, for tho Bev. E. T. Field.
Tho services were very imposing, and wcro
largely attended.

Tho tunnel at the Continental wlilnh U
being driven to tho Skidmoro vein is near.
ing completion, and will make tho colliery
siitpment much larger.

On Thursday at North Ashland collierv
John Mohan was badly crushed by a fall of
coal.

On Monday moraine tho lavlns of the
new track was commenced at Morris
Ilidgc, and by tho timo it can bo used, a
new gangwoy will also be in readiness.

The small-po- x physician in Ashland has
been confined to tho pest-hous- e tho past
week with inflamatlon.

E. T. Crane, nnd Mrs. Brndsh aw nnii
daughter of Philadelphia, sncnt part of tlm
week in town,

Tho borough ofllcers are makiujr a raid
on tlis dogs. That worthy ofUcial, Chief
Burgess, has announced that all dogs will
bo shot on sight, that are not muzzled.
It seems tho canlucs know all about It, as
wo havo not seen half a dozen of them ou
tho street since.

Tlin rrnlil wntnli. ...... i... --- w p-- .. uiiii;Bii;u iU4 UV IUUli
Monairhan nml .TaIh, MnP,i.i.., .. u...
Dark Corner band fair was presented to
juuuuguun, ne Having yiTO.UU ana McFad.
den 13.00.

Oil Ttlngllav mnrnlnrr rtvnr tliwx. lm...lr...lJ vii,. .IllVb UUUUUUmembers of tlin Proal.utnfti.... fii.. ..In..u.uj I.V..I.U UIIIIUUJschool took an excursion to Delano picnic
jjruuuus auu spent mo uny in a very pleas-an- t

manner.
On tho following day f Wednesday) the

M. E. Sunday school had an excursion to
the same grounds. Over eight hundred

this one, making it tho largest ex-
cursion wo have seen for somo time. Tho
many smiling laces wo saw when tloy re-
turned, cnnvlnnpn ns tli.it tl.oir
sorry for their trip.

Tint Aslilnnrl finnr tnlllu Imv,. titi.l" " itw wuuit u L LIU
11 n With tlin In t not tmitrsw..1 .,nl,.H..
and arc now averaging ono huudred bar.

Tho barbers of Ashland h av r.nmn In
the conclusion that llicv ncml unn iW nf
rest In seven, and will close their shops on
Sunday. Why can't our artists do like- -
wise ? ,

Tlin nersntml tifftni.ttw .nnetait,. nt i...,.1 - ' ('.vjii.i.j buuaiji,iu w 1 b,u
nurses, uutgics, uarness, ivc, ot tlio late
E. T. Field wcro sold at public side on
i ucsuay.

Htlllwaler.
An article in your issue of July 4th on

"Public llouds" Is worthy of all commend- -

atlon, ns there is no subject pertaining to
public comfort which needs raoro attention.
Tiicro should bo more attention paid to tho
selection of compotent men for supervisors
than is generally given. Perhaps it would
bo well to havo a Stnto Convention of

to consult on the best mothod of
securing deep cross.ways, filling thu roads
with stones neither broko fine or covered,
and for securing tho largest clods from the
ditches to bo thrown into tho middle of the
road so as to impede fast driving, try the
strength of old buggies and shako up the
passengers generally 1 1 Will our editors
please keep It beforo tho people 1

Tho farmers are happy, having secured
an unusually largo wheat crop, nnd now
tliat tuey linvo it, a km are grumbling at
tho prospect of low prices.

"What differ more," yon cry, than crown
and cowl,"

I'll tell you, friend ! a wlso man and a
fool,

Our railroad enterprise seoms to havo
gone "whero tho woodbiuo twlueth," uud
is now among tho things that were.

Trout IJahlng ends July 31st,

Mr. Bussei W. Lemons of Benton, and
Miss Emma D. ltutau of Itohrshurir. put
un nppearance at tho Christian puisonago
on the morning of the 10th Inst., uud wero
duly and properly wedded by tho parson

"What do you think of nmrrlagor
I take't as those who deny purgatory

It locally contains a heaven or hell i
There'll no third place lu It."

X.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr COLUMBIA COUNTS,1 PA.
JcrHcylimiii

Showets, a llltlu hall, ami cool weather
to harvest.

Mr. Emery Wclllver, our undcitakcr,
went to Lowlsburg last Tuesday to ntteiid
tlio undertakers' convention.

Mr. Krlcklmuin, M, Eyerly, Kiq., nnd
Hon. Wnl. Brysou wcro In Madison last
week looking after tholr Interests.

Mr. F. Cloud nnd tho two Misses KreA-m-

of .Philadelphia, aro visiting at Mr. C.

Kreanicr's.
Mrs, D. Warner of Shtckshliiny, has

been visiting nt her father's, MrtA. K.
Smith.

Miss Jennie Sheep Is visiting at Tunm.
qua.

Last Friday ovenlng n number of young
people assembled at tho home of Mr, S. 11.

Johnson. It was a party to sutprlso Miss
Lnura on her birthday quite an agreeable
surprise it was too. She received many
nice and valuahlo presents. Refreshments
consisting of lemonade, cream and cukes
wcro served In abundance, nnd after In-

dulging In jovial games and plays till a
lato hour, the party dispersed. Those who
participated report a very pleasant time.

Boys, don't bo discouraged, we are to
havo a festival yet. About the first of
August Is thought would be a suitable
time of courso It might be postponed un-t- it

tho strawberries come again.
L. Y.

Ilcrwlclc,
Mrs. A. Peck of Northumberland Is vis-

iting her parents lu Berwick.
Jos Hicks nnd Will McBrldo left Sutur.

day on their walking tour, to take in Hazlc
tou, Mnuch Chunk, Philadelphia and other
points.

Miss Lizzie Huulcy left Monday to spend
a few weeks with Miss May Mcllciiry of
Stillwater, who has been visiting tho for.
mer at this place.

Quito number of people had n picnic at
Jonestown last Tuesday.

Tho young men's Blulnc and Logan club
is being formed with an enrollment nt pre
sent of about fifty names. They hold a
meeting Saturday night. Opposing parties
beware.

Chas. Heist of Uloomsburg who belongs
to tlio Cricket battery, will spend tho week
in this place.

Wm, Hughes of Hazlctun with several
line speeders, 'has been practicing them on
tho raco courso this week.

iVrrangcmcnts aro being made with the1

lluzlcton club to play tho Crickets a game
of baso ball on their grounds Saturday
afternoon.

Democratic enthusiasm burst forth Sat
urday evening iu the shape of a large bon
fire and music by the Cornet Band, while
occasional reports from the cannon was.
heard. A short and well dclivcrod address
was made by S. P. Honlcy.

Jackson & Woodiu finished their hut car
Friday, after which they cleaned the boil-

ers all around the works, and had them in-

spected Monday.
A tissue-pape- r baloon ascension took

pluce Saturday evening on front street,
through the exertions of Geo. Mncaulcy
and Will Frantz. It raised very high and
moved across tlio river where it commenced
descending until it reached terra jinkti,
where it took fire and disappeared.

A base ball game took place Saturday
between the Catawissa club and the Crick
ets of this place, which resulted in a score
of 13 to 10 in favor of tlio former. The
visiting club bcliavcd like gentlemen and
not an angry word was passed by cither
club. The Crickets played n loosu game,
and lost it in the start, whero they left their
opponents score five runs In first innings.

Oranjicvllle.
3Ir. A. II. Kitchen met with a very ser

ious accident last Saturday evening. He
was asleep lu the loft of his bam and the
storm coming on a member of the family
went and aroused him, and lie getting up in
tho dark and not fully nwako took the
wrong direction and walked out of a door
falling to tho ground a distance of somo
eighteen feet, breaking an arm, cutting his
forehead aud sustaining sovcro Internal in.
juries. Tho attending physicians havo
hopes of his recovery.

Our town was visited last week by sev- -
eral bands of strolling gypsies. These
Nomnds wcro quite busy plying their trado
of fortune telling, and I am ashamed to say
it, with considerable success, as quite a
number of our boys and girls parted with
their dollar to have told them the usual
rubbish of love, marriage and a fortune,
mid all the rest of bosh they connect with
It. Boys and girls, you aro a dollar short
and no wiser as regards your future.

I do not suppose there has ever been a
timo Iu thu history of our country that a
national nominating convention inado so
acceptable a nomination as did the late
democratic convention nt Chicago in the
nomination of Cleveland and Hendricks.
The domocrats are ploascd becauso they
think it Is a strong ticket, Tlio republicans
because they consider it a weak one (at
least they say so). But wo rescrva the
right to doubt their sincerity. My honest
opinion is they would rather It had been
almost any other than tho ono It is, hut
they don't think It wise to say so. Cap will
favor us with Ids opinion in next week's
issue. George sajs old spoons Butlor
would havo mado a better candidate, for
them to beat I suppose ho means.

Tho patience of Oraugcvllle fishermen is
us notablo as that of Job of old, George,
Jim, Lee, Prof, and Mlko are the brightest
examples as they use more timo and catch
less fish than any of tho rest. Boys, savo
your clothes und glvo tho minnows a
rest.

Tho wordy war now bclug raged between
Klmberly of tho Sentinel and Buckingham
of tho Item is receiving considerable atten
tion from our local politicians. Both par--
tics have their friends and they defend
them warmly. If they both tell tho truth
ot each other what sad rogues they
nre.

J, B. Harman Is at work on his new
store room. When completed it will bo tho
finest building in town. It Is to bo somo
40x00 iu dimensions, ii stories high, each
story 13 feet with a full glass front of sixty
feet. This don't look as if tho Esq., ex.
pectcd a continuance of hard times.

llarnoy has added two more to his var-

ious trades ami occupations, thoseof paint,
er und drover.

Trado Is dull lu town j the farmers are
busy taking In their Immense hurvestsithey
say thoy never havo reaped so great a hur- -

Yest iu wheat and rye, while oats, com and
buckwheat look fine.

Mr. and Mrs II. B. Low and Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Blcppy spent last week with mluo
uost iiicKctts at uanoga laito. Thoy re
port a grand timo and lino fishing.

Will Hntrenbuchnnd wlfo of Phlladelnhla
aro in town spending several weeks with
his father at tho Orungovlllo House, George
brclg aud wire ot Wllllamsport are visit,
Ing her father, Samuel Hngcnbuch. Mr,
and Mrs. Geo, Keller of Eckley, aio vis
itlng his father, M. 0. Keller.

Major W. II. Dl'll of Froehurg is li
towu helping Prof. Heck at tho academy,

IUroitu.

A Curd of Tlintikri. . )

Thu treasurer of tlio Ladles' Auxiliary I

G. A. It. presented to Ent Post tho snm of j

!92.01, tlio proceeds of tho lato festival.
The money was received nnd a voto ()f

thanks passed to nil who took part In tint
laudnhlo purpose uf helping tho (I. A li.
hoys, thus showing that they still hold in
rcmembrauco their noblo deeds nnd grcit
sufferings experienced during tho lato wnk
They also extend thanks to Prof, Johusoh
who furnished the music during tho fcstl.
vnl, and tho Bloomsbiirg comet band 'for
their serenade- on Saturday evening,

T. E. GitPURS,)
V. P. Sloan, - Committee.
J. O. 8YI.V18, )

Mountain Drnve CntiipMccllni:
The thirteenth annual camp meeting of

tlio Mountain Grovo Camp Meeting Asso-

ciation will bu held at Mountain Grove,
commencing Wednesday, August 0, hnd
closing Thursdny, August 14, and will be
In ohnrgo of Itev, M, L. Smyser, Presiding
elder of tho Danville district.

Tho tents aro 0x18 feet In slzo, with slni
glo comb roof, making tho second stories
full hclghth, with stairways front nnd real,
Tho Association alms to make tho expenses
ot its patrons as low as possible. Tho fol;
lowing schedule of rates havo been flxcdj
viz. i For rent of tent on tho circle 87, otj
tho avenues $0. For boarding per ternj
$0.60, per day $1, per moal CO cents. For
children under twelve years, half price.
Lodgings for the term $2.50, for n slugle
night CO cents. Boarding commences with
dinner Wednesday, August 0, ending with
breakfast Thursday, August 14.

A commissary under tlio auspices of the
association will bo established on the
ground at which bread, meats, vegetables,
groceries and supplies generally can he had
at reasonablo prices. Tlio supplies will bet

received fresh dally, except tho Sabbath.
The gates of tho ground will bo closed on

Saturday night at 13 o'clock and remain
closed during thu Sabbath. At all other'
times during thu meeting tho gates will bo;

open and admission' free.
All persons desiring accomodations,

should niak6 early application to tho secre-
tary of the association, Cyrus Straw,
Drums, Luzerne county.

Tho SUhuury, Hnzleton & Wilkes-Barr-

Lehigh Valley, Northern Central, and the)
Philadelphia & Erlo railroads will carryj
passengers to and from the meeting at ex-

cursion rates, and will transport camp,
equipage und baggage free, f-

. t .
Council I'roceeclluiiH.

BLooMSnuno, Juno 27, 1884.

Special meeting of Couucll called,- all tho
members present, but one.

Tho following resolutions was unani-
mously passed. "That tho Prcsldeut of
council be directed to give notlco by at
least twenty hand bills that scaled propo-sal- s

will be received by tlio Town Couucll
until Monday, July 8cf, 1884, at seven and
one-ha- lf o'clock, p. m., for making an
opening and bed to lay a sower plpo from
near the south sido of tho canal to tho
river. Bids to be for tho wholo or in sec-
tions. Tho council reserving the right to
receive any or reject all bids."

Also tho following resolution. "That
the President and Secretary of Council be
and they aro hereby directed to draw 'un
order In favor of Enos Jncoby, Street Com-
missioner, overy week to the amount of
check roll of said Street' Commissioner and
that lie he required to give security to the
amount of five hundred dollars for the
same, to bo approved by the president' of
Council.

July, 7th 1884.
Adjourned meeting of Council at 7J

o'clock, p. m,

Tho following bids for sewer contract
were opened, lt i D. J. Hall bid forty-liv- e

cents'per lineal foot. J. Penman for
tunnelling three dollars und twenty cents
per lineal yard. Peter Billmeycr for trench
and filling, two dollars and forty cents per
lineal yard.

On motion tho bids wero tabled until
next meeting.

July, 10 1884.
Regular monthly meeting of Council. All

members' present but one. A statement
was submitted showing that Town Bonds
to the amount of SOOO, hud becu sold and
money was In hands of Treasurer, F. P.
Billmeycr:

The bond of Enos Jucoby, Street Com-

missioner, was read und oppoved.
On motion thu bids of Peter Blllmeyer

for construction of sewer were tabled.
Upon motiou 1. W. McKelvy under tho

supervision ot tho Town Engineer, was
granted a permit to construct a sewer ou
Third street between Market and Whit-
man's alley.

Upon motion the flro hydrant ou corner
of Front and West streets was ordered to
bo moved under direction of committee pre-

viously appointed.
Ou motion Messrs. Sharpless, ltabb aud

Jones wero appointed a committee to meet
a committee from tho fire companies in
reference to tlio pnrchaslug of, .badges,
stars, &a, for members of lire police.

On motion of Mr. Hagenbuch, Messrs.
Harman & Hasscrt wero allowed to mako
the Iron sewer plpo as needed by the town
iniconstruction of sqwor.

pn 'motion of Mr. Sharpless, Benjamin
Gllmore, J.'N. Wlllet, and Willard Geddls
were appointed assistant police.

Upon petition being read a lamp post was
ordered to ho located between Third and
Fourth streets.

Street Com missloncr was instructed to
cut limbs from trees aloug the streets in
tho town of Uloomsburg.

On motiou tho timo for tho payment of
taxes to Town Treasurer wus uxtendod
thirty days.

Tho following hills wero approved aud
Secretary authorized to draw orders for
iiieir several amounts :

Samuel NeyUard, cnglaeer on tewer 40 oo

11. V. woodward constablo in May and June 13 Si
Wesley Knorr, Borvlco us pollco In Juno 7 00
11. 11. Freas, " " s to
Daniel Layeock, " ' mm i oo

Wesloy Bliutt, " 'i " it j oo

Nathan CUromla," " " " j oo

Arlington Sliultz," " i oo

J. Y. l'ursel, smithing ) 75
O. A. rotter, printing 5 50

.41, V auto-slice-
, printing 0 69

Jas. C. llrown publishing statement ic., , , si to
Eiweii mttcaoendor, publUhlDg stateiueut u W
O. li Elwell rent for quarter 15 00

V. 1". Billmeycr troas. lor freight sj ts
Uloomsburg Water Co., sundries iw 69
Bloomsiburg Gas Co., (or Juno 81 00

lM'.UllUncycrtrcas.rorc,ostsotKarn3sult w 13
A. L. fritz, Hco'y salary for June m 00.
c, r. Knapp interest lu overdu 0 bond No 8 10
1'reas mown, Interest In overdue bond No 41

and 01 8 10
A. 8. llrown, " ' u 45 a 70
win, l'. Keller, " " " " " so 3 SO

llloomiburg Hanking Co Intercut In overdue
bonds no 93 a 00

Total 457 46

Tlio following hills wero accepted lu ac
corilanco with resolutions of Couucll ot
June, 37th 1884, to.wlt 1

W. A. llarr, account ot Jlorchoad Sower
Works 700 00

Harrow & Turner, Interest onblll of Sept, 11 4
Enos Jacoby street coin'r. ordor No 70 U7 81

" " " " ' 11 vs 41
" " ' ' T IIS 14

Samuel Ncyhurd order No 13 40 00
Enos Jacoby ttreet coin'r. order No w Hl'30

' " " " 100 3575

Total tvva 01

July IB, 1881.
Adjourned meeting of council ut 7i

o'clock, p. m,
Ou motiou that part of tho resolution lo.

catliig n flro plug 011 coiner of Centre and
Oth streets wus rtconslderod,

Mr, Kaub moved and Sterling secouded

that 11 commuted bu hppoliiU'tl tu locatu u
lite plug 011 comer of Iron and Seventh Sts.
Prcsldoiit and Mr. Until) ttppolntcd.

Mr. Sterling Innvcd that llio president (if
eoiinct! In connection Willi solicitor, Hot ns
oommlltco to mnko rtri agreement Willi
Daniel llnll III reffrrucri th MinftrilRllon 'Of

sewer In town uf HloOnlMmrg. Molltii
agreed to unanimously.

Adjourned to Friday evening nt half-pa- st

seven o'clock.

loir i.iiw.
A valuahlo shephnrd dog belonging to a

farmer In Northern New York, while cross-
ing over a neighboring farm, got Into an
altercation with the neighbor's bull dog,
ami was so roughly handled In tho light
which ensiled, that he died In consequence.
The owner of tho shepherd dog wishes' to
know whether ho can recover Its vnlue
from tho owner of tho hull dog. Ho suyd
that his dog had n gcntlo disposition, nnd
was not given to fighting.

It is very doubtful whether, under tho
circumstances, tho value of thu dog could
ho recovered. At the English common
taw, dugs were not regarded ns having in.
tflnslo value, und they could not bo thu
subject of larceny (4 lllackstonc, 230).
But this Is not thu present American' doc-

trine, for there aro now many cases in
which damages havo been awarded for the!
unlawful killing ot vnlutiblo dogs (10V

Mass., 373) 00 lib, 311). In these cases,
however,, man has generally hud a hand.
Tho reported decisions Involving tho law
of dog lights pure and Blmple, lu which
man has not been present as a modifying
Inlluencc, nre not numerous.. There is for-

tunately one, a New York case, in which
tho tacts were nearly Identical with those
above Btated, and In that the learned 1udgc
discourses as follows :

" Thu brunch of law applicable to di-
rect conflicts nnd collisions between dog
and dog, is entirely new to'mc, nnd this
case opens up au entirely now investiga-
tion. I am constrained to admit total ig-
norance of the code duello among dogs, or
what constitutes a just causo of . offense,
and Justifies a resort to arms, or rather to
teeth for redress ; whether Jealousy is a
justj.causo.df war. or iwhaljdlffcrcnt

and kinds 'of Insult! or slight, or
what violation of tho rules of ctlquetto 011.
title tho Injured or offended beast to insist
upon prompt oud appropriate satisfaction,
I Unow nut, and I am glad to know that
uo nice question upon tho conduct of .the
coulllct ou the part of the principal actors,
arises in this case. It is not claimed upon
either side, that the struggle wus not in all
respects dog.liko and fair. Indeed,- - .1 was
not beforo uwaro that it was claimed that
any law, human or divine, moral or cere-
monial, common or statute, undertook to
regulate or control these matters, but sup- -

fioscd that this wub ono of thu luw
which this class of animals still re-

tained in thu domesticated state j that It
wus one of their reserved rights, not sur-
rendered when they entered Into and

a part of thu domestic. institution, to
settlo ond avengo In their own way, all in- -'

dividual wrongs unit insults, without ro-- (
card to what Blackstouc or any other
Jurist might write, speak, or think, of tho
'rights ofpcrsons' or the 'rights of things.'
I havo been;n firm believer with the poet
iu tho divine right ot dogs to fight, and
with him would say :

Let dogs delight to bark and bite,
For God hath mado them so ;

Let bears and lions growl and fight,
For 'tis their nature to.

"Whatever may havo been tho character
and Jiabits of the victorious dog, thorojls
no evidence that he was the aggressor, for
in tho.wroiig, lu this particular tight. Tlio
plalutul's dug may have provoked tho
quarrel, and have caused the light-- , and If
so, the owner ,of tho victor dog cannot bo
mado responsible for the consequences.
There is no evidence that the defendant's
dog was n dangerous animal, or one unfit
to bo kept. Tho cases cited, in which
dogs havo attacked human beings, al-

though trespassers, and the owners havo
been held liable, aru not applicable It Is
one thing for a dog to bo dangerous to hu-
man life, and quite another to bo unwil-
ling to have strange dogs upon ids muster's
premises. To nttack und drivo off dogs
ttius suffered to go ut large, to tho annoy-mic- e,

if not the detriment uud danger of
the public, would be u virtue, and that is
all that can he claimed, upon thu evidence,
was done in this cuso. Owners of vidua,
bio dogs should tuko care of them, propor-
tioned to their vulue, und keep them with-
in their own precincts, or under their own
eye. It is very proper to invest dogs with
some discretion while upon their master's
premises, in regard to other dogs, while It
is'palpably wrong to allow a mun to keep"
II dog, which may, or will, under any cir
cumstances, 01 111s own volition, uttiicl; a
human being. If owners of dogs, whether
valuable or not, suffer them to visit others
of their species, particularly if they go un-
invited, they must bu content to havo them
put up with dog fare, and that their recep-tio- n

and treatment shall bo hospitable or
inhospitable, according! lo thu nature, or
particular mood uud temper at tlio time, of
the dog visited. The courtesies and hos-
pitalities of dog-llf-c, cannot well ho regula-
ted by the judicial tribunals of the laud."
(Wiley vs. Slater, 33 BaiU.iOOUi.

In Michigan there was a statutu rcqnir.;
ing the owner of every dog to procure" ii'
license lor it, and keep it collared, aud
making it lawful for. any person! to .kill any
nod all dogs going at large, not licensed
and collared according to thu provisions
of tho act. While this statute was iu force,
a large dog.ineetlng a small hut valuahlo
one, 3ml ohsorving It- not to ba properly
collared and licensed according to law,
proceeded to execute the law upon it by
killing it forthwith. Tho owuer of the
slain dog brought suit against tlio owner
of thu canine executioner, who endeavored
to shield himself under the provisions of
tho'statute. Bui 1110 court said

"A statute under which a party is,i lu so
summary a manner, to bu deprived uf his
property, by having It destroyed, should
not bo oxtended by construction. That
dogs have a value, and uru tho property of
their owner, cannot bo well denied at the
present day, whatever may havo Veen' tho
rule heretofore. And without, questioning
tho power of the State to prescribe such
regulations as may lie deemed necessary
and proper to prevent injury being dono
by them, yet we cauuut say that whero tlio
legislature has authorized persons tu kill
dogs found running tit large contrary to
the act, tlio authority thus given to per-
sons can, by construction, bu so enlarged
ns to embrace aulmals also."" ('Jl Mich..,
383). ,. ... '

Tho foregoing quotations Imllcato lu a
general way, the statppf tlm law .upon .this
subject, It Usufq to sajy that ln (tl)o fca3e

of our inquirer, it Is doubtful whether
there could bu a recovery of damages, Tho
dog nt thu timo of its injury wus 1 cully
a trespasser, It was at least out ot its
master' control, on an expedition of its
own j uud tf Its master allowed it thus lo
go about, ho must take the consequences
of such dug.flghts as It may cngugo In. It
seems, too, that it matters uot whether It
Is, or Is not the aggressor Iu such fights,
A dog has its right to drive other dogs off
from its master's premises, and If lu so
doing It Injures them, theroisno liability
on tho part of the master. It would bo
different if tho master himself Injured thu
prowling dogs. A mau has uo right to
kill 11 dog simply because ho finds It on
ins premises, eveu though he suspects It
has been doing mischief (00 III,, 311). If
tho dog is known to bo a ferocious and
dangerous ono, and is permitted to run at
largo by Us owner, or escapes through neb
llgent keeping, Its owner having knowl.
ciigeor notlco of Its vicious disposition,
tlieiiauy person Is justified in killing it
(la Johns, 811). Bo, also, ono may kill a
dog that has been bitten by n mud dog, or
that for any other reuson Is danirerous to
human llfo (17 Bnrh., 601), but tills is tho
limit of the right. Ono caimot set traps
for dogs, or leave poisoned meat for them,
for In either case ho will ho Hablo If they
aro thereby killed (0 East, 277). Whtro
tw"o dogs gel to lighting by reason of their
propensity tp tlgltr, ns dogs Often do, it Is

safe to say that nelt'hei' owner Is Hablo fdr
consequences.

Whero ono keeps iv dog which ho knows
has ,11 dangerous nml ugly dlsposltlpn., it Is

Ids d't to so restrain lt. fhat no harm can
como from Its, evil, propensities. Ho will
bo liable If ho falls to perform thU Impor-

tant duly, Ami Ihe ruin will apply when'
other dOgH tiro injured, ihiIcns It can bo
clearly shown that tho Injured dog was
tiiispassing, or that It was engaged In 11

common dog fight. Amtt'ican Ayrieultutiit
(rr Av(f!ttt.

Killcs of nomination ot; thu Democratic
Party lu pamphlet form ut this olllcc, 10

cents.

Hcfilt liocnrclctlt
Thu following deeds have been recorded,

since those lust published i

Eckley 11. Coxtt, administrator, trt Lloyd

T. Brandon, Itoarlngcreck.
Lloyd T. Brandon nnd wlfo to William

L. Torbert, ltonrlngcreek.
Samuel Mcllck and wife to lllrntn F.

Bower, Orange and Mt. Pleasant.
Peter Kaso and wife to WHIlmn 8. Kasc,

Siigarloaf.
B. F. Uedliiiu uiid wlfo to Daniel Force,

Greenwood.
William Lawer, treuvlrer, to Daniel

Drudei1, Mln.
Anton itess'aiid wife to N. L. Drelsbiich,

Fishlngcrcek.
John J. Mcllunry and wlfo to Jonas. II.

Sliulfa, Jackson.
David Dittcubcndcr uud wife to Eimlrn,

J. Wnnlcli, Centre.
Elizabeth Ent, e. a)., to C. C. Trench,

Scott.
John Mcnsohuud wife to Michael Muusch,

Franklin.
Joel Snyder nnd wife to same, Franklin.
Johu Mcgnrgcll and wlfo to Dougluss M.

Megargell, Orange.

David M. Klntcr nnd wlfo to T. H. Ed-gn- r,

Flshlngcrdck.
Elmlru KrichncT, ct. al., t6 John Fester,

Brlarcrcek.
Ji F. Pfahler tO'Slmon Kaup, Catawissa.
F. L. Shtlmnn and wire to William Yca-gc- r,

Catawissa.
F. C. Anglo and wife, ti'.'ixl, to J. M.

Btookcy, Scott,
A. M. Johnson, treasurer, to Jfihu Wulp,

fishlngcrcek.
S. fc. Bowmnn nnd wl(o, to, ,Charles W.

Brubakcr, JJcrwick. ,

John Schrcck and wife to Eleazur A.
Kclchner, Mlllllu.

Itchecca Cavaneo to Illrani 13. Uowman,
Mt. Pleasant.

Patrick Guliguan to C C. Gullgnnn,
Uloomsburg.

Benjamin H. VuliultaVaiul wifclto Wil-11a- m

Knorr, Berwick.
Edward Crawford midwife, eti ah, to

William Miller, Mt. Plensant,
Michael .Gerrity and wlfo to John Burke,.

Conyughum.
Wesley ltucklu and wife lo Margaret C.

Illce, Scott.
John Hoots and wlfo to Peter Fisher,

Beaver.

, LOCAL, NOTICES.

C.'C. Murr pays for butter-3- for eggs 18.

Tlio Novelty Store lias put tho drop on
towels, table linens, 'napkins, counterpanes,
hnn'dkerclilcfs', etc, etc..

Go. to C. C, Marr for Law's bluing, It is
tiiu best and cheapest,

Phillips' Ich cream paildrs take the lead.
Cull und sou for yourself.

The best vinegar in town is nt C. C.
Marr's.

iA nua present given uwuy with uvery"
purchase made at tho Popular Clothing
Store of David Lowonberg.

Ico cream of tho best Uuvors, and well
mado nt Phillips' Domestic Bakery.

C. C. Marr takes trado dollarsiat par for
dry goods,

t

Men'p shirts, gauzo under shirts, tit a bar-ga- in

this' week at thu Novelty S.torc,

C. C. Murr.'s COo syrup bents all.
SiO clothes pins. Cc, cakes. flno foljet soap

uc, cuiKirens oucior.i inus, 70., come and
see tliem wliilo they. lust. Novelty Store.

Just rcu'd from tlio crreal New York Slmr.
ill bales a largo stock of mens, womens,
misses unit cuiKirens extra flno hosiery
which wu can sell at way down prlceB.
Butter bargains now than uver before of
fered j coll and examine our stock and se
cure a bargain. .Novelty store, U. a. Con.
ner, Qinunager.)

Go to C. O. Marr for hamulus In prints,
ghiglinms and muslins.

"When found mako a note of."
Thu nlaco to uoifor your snrinc elothliu.

a stylish hat, or, a 11 nu neck scarf, or the
latest stylu In furnishing goods Is at David
Loweuberg's.

1UI who visit Phillips' ico cream rmrlors
pronouueo their, cream tho best in town.

O. C. Marr wants side; shoulder, ham,
lurdiuud chickens.

Avcry 'larco lino of straw huts now nn
view, NOBBY, 'NEAT and NEW, Just ur- -
iivvu iu Ltuviu jjuwenucrg's,

PHQSPHATESt PHOSPHATES I

The iinderslciicd Is' silllnt? .1. J. Allnn'a
phosphates as cheap as the cheapest. Differ-en- t

grades mod difforonti prices. Call or
amircss, UAjiyuY E. IIEACOCK, Agent,

.uiguisireci, ru.
Juno 10-b-

Gentlemen who want a Spilucsult put
up 111 CITY STYLE should call at tlin
ruruijAit AiiSHUUANT TAILOH o f
lllOOlllSUUrc. David LoWKnlmrir whn i,m.
ploys only EXPERIENCED WOItlvMEN.,

Now goods at J. B. Skcci's.

"Tho ainiaiel oft ltroclului'd tins
A well dressed la tin. mlmlm.

tion of oil. and tho nlnrn to irit vmir
SPUING SUIT'is at tho POPULAR AND
uftiAAiitiK blUltlS cf I)ayld Lowenberg.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Hl'EBIt'S WINES.

The excellence of'SneePn Wl m4 !q ut.
tested by the many physicians throughout
mu tiuiinirv wuo II IVO useil I 10m. ' ' hi.v
received the ruward at tho Ceuteunlnl Ex.
position, t or saiu by druggists.

1)0 NOT Myvij 11LINULY.

uo cilrefu ly in purchasing medicine,
Many aiiyeruscu remedies cnu work great
Injury aro worse than none. Burdock
1110011 Hitters aro purely a vegetable pre
Duration : thu fcinulh'u! rlilhl f.,i t,.l.- - it.,,,,.
They kill disease and euro the patient in n

tiiui wumiy way.
J Lmjles, Atteutlou I In tho Diamond

jiyes mqro coloring Is given than lu any
known dyes, and they glvo faster and moro
uriiiinni coiors. iuo. nt nil druggists,
j.vciiuuuy praises mem. wens, ttlcliard
sonwt.o., Hiiriiugtoit, VL

DKl'KND Ul'ON IT.
Mother Silicon's prophesies und Louis

mu.i mu very iiucertalu things
but Thonms' Eclectrie Oil can bo deoend
cd upon ulwayB( It cures aches and pains

THE LATEST NEWS
Is that nil who have used Law's Bluing find
mm iniiigii tiv u miicii less expense.
It Is used for bluing and blenching, nlso
iui uvtuiuig tug uui puis 11 is uiioquulcil
Each packuga retails for IS cents, am
makes ono tmnrl of blulm; stroii?
for ink, which Hows from a pen equal to
thU best wilting tltilil, It is guaranteed to
glyo satisfaction or money refunded. For
sine in uioomsiiurg by iieury Klelm, D. A,
Creasy, O. C. Marr, 8. A. Wilson, I. W,
llartman ifcBon, G. M. & J. K. Lcckaid

ui uy neuters generally.

HiiiMrn'ri otniH wiu.
rmimwlliiti'lv Milhivil cl'Olltl. whuniiliiu
cough and bronchitis. Sold by Moyer
iirtw.

WHY TIIKV CAM. 1IIM "ol.ll HAN."
V..a llml'd li.iillv on "until .IcllklnS. "inV

hall1 Is turning gray and falling out heftiro
its lime, Uso something ? I would, hut
most halrrtlorersnro dangerous." "Trui1,"
answered his friend, "hill 1'arkor'n Hulr
Balsam is os harmless ns It ineffective, 1'vu
tried it, and know. Glvo tho Balsam a
show and tho bovs will soon stop calling
you "Old Man Jonklns.'l It never falls to
restore the original color 10 gray or intieti
hair, ltiohly perfumed, an elegant dress

A SI'KUIAI, INVITATION.

Wu lisiidciallv Invito a trial bv all thosu
sufferers from Kidney nnd liver complaints
who havo failed to obtain relict irom oilier
remedies and from doctors. Nature's great
remedy, Kidney. Wort, has effected cures
in many obstinate cases. It acts nt ouco
on the Kidnoys, Liver nnd Bowels, cleans-
ing the system of all poisonous humors nml
restoring 11 healthy condition of those Im-

portant organs. Do not bu dlscourngcd
hut try it.

SMILOIt'd VITALIZRIl
Is what you need for Constipation, loss of
Appetite. Dizziness and nil symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per hot-ti- e.

For sale by Moycr Bros.

A DUTY I OWB.

Wlllliitnsport, Ph., Dec 31, 1893.
John II. Phclns. Scranton Pn.. Dear

Sir I feci it my duty to inform you how
much uood you havo done mo throuith
your Ithcumatlc Elixir. I havo been 11

very uau sunerer Willi intlammatory Kheii.
mutism for uver two years, half of tho timo
not aoio 10 wane without crutches or canes.

have used three bottles of vour Rheuma
tic Elixir. I nronotiiinn mvanlf itntlrnlv
ctlred of rheulnuti8m when utl other rcme- -
dies and treatment fulled to glvo relief.
Antl I am In better health now than I have
been for years. I bono your circulars with
their wonderful testimonials, will reach
every sufferer with that terrible discuse,
rheumatism, and may encourage them to

ivu mo jiucumatic n thorough trial,
can recommend tho Hhcumntto Elixir

with great confidence.
1 am respectfully yours,

J. II. Arnold.
For sale ut llendershott's Pharmacy.

Bloomsburg Pn.

"HAGKMSTAUK,"

lastlnir nnd frnnint ncrfumit. Print 2.1

tnd CO cents. Sold by Moyer Bros.

Flltsr ltATB EVIDENCE.

"Often unable to attend business, bclne
subject to serious disorder of tho kidneys.
After along siegoot sickuess tried Burdock
Blodd Bitters and was relieved bv half a
bottle," Mr. B. Turner, of Rochester, N.

, mites mu puins iu wrue.

WILL YOU SOFFElt
with Dyspepsia antl Liver Complaint ?
Shlloh's Vltalizcr is guaranteed to euro
you. Fpv salo by Moycr Bros.

-

OAUES OF LIFE.
As we come to them thuv uro rmwivnil.

horno with, and passed over with no moro
than a thought, if wo arc in tho enjoyment
of health, but If suffering with' Piles or
skin dlsuaso of any kind they magnify n
hundred fold. C. A. Kleim, the Druggist,
una ur. josanKo s rue itcmeuy wiilclus an
absolute euro for any affection of thu kind
and is sold for GOcents. July

WHAT Dlt. N. INGRAM SAYS.

Wherever Phclns' Rheumatic Elixir has
been tried here it has given satisfaction.

xours, kc,
N. INGRAM, M. D.

Blossburg, Pa., Jan. 11, 1833.
For salo at Hendershott's Pharmacy

Bloomsbiirg Pa.

For lame back. siilt or r.licst. ttsn KlillnVs
Porous Plaster. Prico 35 cents. For salo
by Moyer Bros.

WANT OF FAITH.
If C. A. Kleim. tho Drutrirlst. tloes not

succeed It is nut for thu wnpt of faith. Ho
lias such faith In Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung syrup as a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, and Lung Affections, that ho
gives a bottle free to caeli and every ono who
is In need of a medicine of this kind.

July

Seo a woman in another column, nitnr
Specr's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spcer's Port Grape Wine is made,
mat is so nigniy esteemed by tlio medical
profession, for the uso of Invalids, weakly
persons und the aged.

Sold by U. A. kleim, Bloomsburg.
sept 33-l- y

OAUSE AND EFFECT.
At times SVmntotUH nf llilli.n.jtinn nru

present, uneasiness of tho stomach, ifcc, a
moisture llko perspiration, producing itch-
ing nt night, or when one is warm, causo
tho Piles. Tho effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
ucmeiiy, wntcli costs you but 00 cents and
Is sold by O. A. Kleim. July

UATAimii comm.
health and sweet breath secured by Shl-
loh's Catarrh Remedy. Pricu CO

Nasal Injector free. For sale by Moyer
isros.

"tub itoss."
Bethlehem, Pa., July 3, 1833.

Mr. John II. Phclns. Dear Sir Ph.iian
send ino three dozen Phelps' Rheumatic
cnxirsoon ns possible. 1 have sold all I
had. Mr.i D. J. Godslitilk, editor "Dally
Times," Bethlehem, is taking it. He says
I could tell niv customers It is tho "boss"
medicine for rheumatism.

Yours, etc.,
E. T. Meyeh. DruiiL'lst.

For sulu at Hendershott's Pharmacy
Blbomsburg Pa.

SIIILOIl'rl uouuii
and Consumption Curu is sold bv us 011 11

gunrautcc. It cures consumption. For
sale by Moycr Bros.

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel .$ 1 or,
nyo " ' 70
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40
Flour her barrel 0 00
Cloversccd 8 00
Button... is8B, 18
I allow oil
Potatoes now 75
Dried Apples 0(1

Hams id
Sides and shoulders 10
UIIICKCUS., , la
Turkeys , 13
i.uru per pound 13
liny per ton ia 00
Bteswux ofi
Buckwheat Hour per huudied 3 00
mucs per iu 0 to 7
Veal skins tier b nn
Sheep pelts, each 75
wool perm no

Philadelphia Markets.
coukkctkd" weekly.

fKEU'-Webt- cru winter bran, spot, l&.37,v,
MAti;piiHr. i'vip n.. ,...,...,.

h oiaiowexlrafcliurol'8 85w!!c'.
t'Lopit. Western extra's s.00 t 8.60; l'enn'a.

itatenVswisS: """' '0"8
).vV1t!'1'7i!'cn!L?, lvanl- - wd. uow, 1.01 olil, 1.11

OATH. No, 8 WhllO 81) No, 8, 39. K
a.a New Vork,il."fa.r to "ter aiii

Tni J..' "'"lium western una New) ork, M 1 cut hay as to quality ll. a lT.im.
btrawVSlo IUW "eM "rW'
l,Kfc2urr H '' K'r " Tlrao,h- - w S

nitmiS 5WivH Wt Virginia,
o l couuiioi w c !!lc Texas, biirluf clip line iiuS

W.mtMiumsow sicoai-bo- ,
10 w it...... .K(lllK.litniwi Ifntttn .u .u...v,"t n w

eJ'm'awit,J7l'ennSylVanlaCJltr&'!!0 81 Wotcrn
1.1 W luMirnniv v. ..i. n.. ..... . - in mi-r- un s, iitM M lTIIUXfM 10 ti
nt 18 renters old u.4100! spring cWckeiw uto liu unil nuiilltr ijis
DHKMtKD l'OUll'KV.-ClllcVo- iisi Mm 17 C4

s?Vi(i1't""1 cUIcvm iw UMuhjht una quality

P'UOKS.-l- Yr bushel 75 Q W i per barrul 1.75


